
あ
愛の手帳 ···············································114
アイプラザ（視覚障害者会館） ······46･120
空家等総合相談·······································89
アニメーションミュージアム ·········· 48・125
安心コール（高齢者） ····························113

い
いきいきクラブ ·····································108
育英資金 ···············································101
育児相談 ··················································94
育成医療（自立支援医療） ························94
意見・要望 ······································· 58・136
一時預かり ·································17・52･98
一時保育 ··························· 17・48～50･98
いっときお助けサービス ······················111
委任状（印鑑登録） ···································68
犬と猫の引き取り・死体処理 ···················92
犬の登録と注射・保護 ·······················91･92
医療機関・営業施設などの申請・届出 ·····92
医療機関名簿 ·······································139
医療証の交付（障害のある方） ·············114
医療費（等）の助成（支給）
　（乳幼児・義務教育就学児） ··················96
　医療費の支給（学校） ························100
　（障害のある方） ·························96･114
　（ひとり親家庭） ····································96
印鑑登録と証明 ································67･68

う
雨水対策工事費の助成 ···························90
運動場 ·································48･129～131

え
HIV・性感染症の検査と相談 ················104
栄養相談 ···············································104
駅 ······························································57

お
応急小口資金の貸付 ····························105
屋上・壁面緑化助成 ·································85
おむつ（高齢者） ····································112
　　　（障害のある方） ·························118
折り畳み式防鳥用ボックスカラス対策用
··································································82

か
会館 ················································47･127
会議室 ···················································128
介護教室 ···············································112
介護施設 ·····························45･46･74･75
介護手当（障害のある方） ·····················115
介護保険 ··················································72
介護用品の支給····································112
介護予防 ···············································109
外出支援相談センター（もび～る）  ·····107
害虫（昆虫）駆除 ·······································92
開発行為の許可申請 ·······························88
街路灯の故障・民有灯の設置と助成 ·······84
家具転倒防止器具の取付
　（高齢者） ············································111
　（障害のある方） ································118
学童クラブ ········································54･99
がけ擁壁改善資金の融資あっせん ·········90
火災安全器具（高齢者） ························111
貸付制度（教育資金） ····························101
貸付制度（生活資金） ····························105
貸付制度（ひとり親家庭） ······················106
ガス ··························································57
課税証明 ··················································78
家族介護支援サービス（高齢者） ·········112
学校施設の開放····································132
家庭福祉員（保育ママ） ····························97
カラー舗装化補助 ···································84
カラスネットの配布 ··································82
仮ナンバー ···············································88
環境 ··························································86
環境活動推進センター ··················48･125
がん検診 ···············································102
監査委員 ···············································138

き
議会 ·······················································134
期日前投票制度 ····································135
救急医療機関 ································ 57・139
求人情報サイト

（就職応援ナビすぎなみ） ·····················121
弓道場 ···················································129
急病診療 ··················································45
狭あい道路の拡幅協議 ···························89
教育委員会委員····································138
教育センター ···········································55
競技場（都立施設） ································131
行政委員会委員····································138
郷土博物館・分館 ···························47･125
緊急一時保育 ··········································98
緊急ショートステイ（高齢者） ················112
緊急通報システム（高齢者）··················113
　　　　　　　　（障害のある方） ······118
緊急連絡先一覧·······································34
勤労福祉会館 ··········································47

く
区営住宅 ··················································90
区議会議員 ···········································138
区議会の手話通訳 ································118
区政資料の閲覧など ····························136
区政へのご意見・ご要望 ·······················136
区長・副区長 ··········································138
区民などの意見提出手続き ·················135
区民会館 ········································47･127
区民健康診査 ·······································102
区民事務所 ··············································43
区民事務所会議室 ································128
区民集会所 ····································47･127
区民センター ·································47･126
区民葬儀 ··················································91
区民農園 ···············································132
区役所 ······················································42
グループ保育室 ································51･97
くらしのサポートステーション

（生活自立支援窓口）···············44･62･105
グループホーム（高齢者） ························74
　　　　　　　（障害のある方） ··········116
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け
ケア24（地域包括支援センター） ············45
ケアハウス ···············································46
警察署 ······················································56
軽自動車税 ··············································78
軽自動車などの登録・廃車 ······················77
掲示板（でんごんくん） ·························137
芸術会館（座・高円寺） ····················47･127
軽費老人ホーム ·······································46
ゲートボール場 ····························129・131
下水道 ······················································83
下水道局 ··················································57
結核医療費の公費負担 ························104
健康増進教室 ·······································104
健康相談 ···············································104
健康づくり自主グループへの支援 ······104
健康づくりリーダーへの支援···············104
建築確認申請 ··········································88
原爆被爆者の医療給付・見舞金など
·······························································107

こ
公益法人など ···········································56
公園 ·······················································132
公園管理所（都立） ···································56
高円寺障害者交流館 ····························120
公園事務所 ··············································44
公害の規制と指導・光化学スモッグ情報 ··86
高額医療・高額介護合算制度 ········70･110
高額療養費の貸付制度 ···························70
高額療養費の支給 ·························70･110
後期高齢者医療制度 ····························110
公共職業安定所（ハローワーク） ··········121
高次脳機能障害の専門相談 ················120
公社住宅 ··················································90
公証役場 ··················································56
交通機関利用料の割引
　（障害のある方） ································118
高等学校  ·················································56
交流協会 ········································56･126
交流自治体 ···········································133
高齢者の予防接種 ································111
高齢者活動支援センター ··············45･108

高齢者住宅「みどりの里」·························90
高齢者等アパートあっせん事業 ··············89
高齢者等入居支援事業 ···························89
高齢受給者証 ··········································69
国民健康保険 ··········································69
国民年金 ··················································70
国民年金基金制度 ···································72
個人情報の保護····································136
個人番号カード（マイナンバーカード）の
　交付 ······················································65
戸籍謄本・抄本 ·········································64
戸籍の届出 ··············································63
子育て応援券····································16・96
子育てサポートセンター ··················54･98
子供園・幼稚園 ··································53･97
子ども家庭支援センター ··············53･100
子ども・子育てプラザ ················16・53･99
子どもショートステイ ·······························98
子どもセンター ·······················53･60･100
こども発達センター ······················47･120
困った時の相談窓口 ··················58・60･62
コミュニティふらっと ····················· 47・127
ごみ収集・資源の回収 ·····························80
婚姻届 ······················································63

さ
災害（いざというときに） ··························34
座・高円寺（杉並芸術会館） ····· 29・47･127
ささえあいサービス ·····························111
さざんかねっと（施設予約） ··················128
産業商工会館 ······················ 47･122･127
産業振興センター ·························44･122
産後ケア事業 ····································17・93
産前・産後支援ヘルパー ··················17・93
三輪自転車購入費の助成（障害のある方）
·······························································118

し
C 型肝炎の検査と相談 ························104
資格取得の支援····································106
視覚障害者会館（アイプラザ） ······46･120
歯科診療所 ···········································146
歯科相談 ···············································102

歯科保健医療センター ··················45･114
事業系古紙回収·······································82
自治基本条例········································134
施設一覧 ··················································44
施設予約（さざんかねっと） ··················128
自転車駐車場····································86･87
自転車放置禁止区域の指定 ···················87
児童委員 ···············································105
児童育成手当 ··········································96
児童館  ··············································53･99
児童館ゆうキッズ  ···································16
自動車運転教習費の助成
　（障害のある方） ································117
自動車改造費・燃料費の助成
　（障害のある方） ·······················117・118
児童青少年センター（ゆう杉並） ······53･99
児童相談所 ··············································57
児童手当・児童扶養手当 ·························96
私道整備工事費の助成 ···························84
私道の区道化 ··········································84
死亡届 ······················································63
市民緑地「いこいの森」 ····························85
社会教育センター（セシオン杉並）　
·············································· 47･124･126
社会福祉協議会·······································56
集会施設 ···············································126
集会所 ············································47･127
就学援助 ···············································100
就学前教育支援センター ························55
住居表示の届出·······································89
就職応援ナビすぎなみ ························121
住所変更などの届出 ·······························64
住宅修築資金の融資あっせん ················89
住宅改修の助成（高齢者） ····················111
　　　　　　　（障害のある方） ·········117
住宅などの耐震化支援  ··························90
集団回収  ·················································82
重度心身障害者手当 ····························115
住民監査請求 ·······································135
住民基本台帳カード ································66
住民基本台帳の証明 ·······························66
住民税 ······················································76
住民投票制度 ·······································135
住民票 ······················································64
就労相談（就労支援センター） ······44･121
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授業料の軽減助成（私立高校等） ·········101
受動喫煙防止対策の推進 ····················104
宿泊施設 ···············································133
出産育児一時金（国保） ···························70
出産費用の援助·······································94
出生届 ······················································63
樹木などの保護指定 ·······························85
手話通訳（窓口案内） ····························118
手話通訳者の派遣 ································119
省エネナビ ···············································86
障害児通所給付····································117
障害児福祉手当·······································96
障害者グループホーム·························116
障害者交流館 ································46･120
障害者雇用支援事業団 ·················56･121
障害者総合支援法による
障害福祉サービス ································115
障害者地域相談支援センター（すまいる）
·······························································119
障害者手当 ····································96･115
障害者福祉会館·····························46･119
障害者福祉施設·····························46･119
奨学金制度 ···········································101
小学校 ······················································55
商工相談 ···············································122
ショートステイ（介護保険サービス） ········74
　　　　　　（障害のある方） ············118
小児慢性特定疾病の医療費助成 ···········94
消費者センター・消費者相談 ···········45･91
消防署 ······················································56
情報の公開 ···········································136
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心身障害者福祉手当 ····························115
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す
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杉並会館 ········································47･127
すぎなみ学倶楽部 ·························14･125
すぎなみ環境ネットワーク ······················56
すぎなみ協働プラザ ·····················45･137
杉並区基幹相談支援センター ·············119
杉並公会堂 ····································47･127
すぎなみ地域大学 ································125
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スポーツ活動の振興·····························129
スポーツ施設 ······················48･129～131
スポーツ振興財団 ···································56
住まいの修繕・増改築相談 ······················89

せ
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精神障害者保健福祉手帳 ····················114
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税務署 ······················································56
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高円寺地域区民センター） ···················126
選挙管理委員会委員 ····························138
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ち
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転校手続き ···········································100
でんごんくん（掲示板） ·························137
点字版の広報・区議会だより ················118
転入・転居・転出届·····························64･65
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　（障害のある方） ································118
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都営住宅 ··················································90
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特別児童扶養手当 ···································96
特別障害給付金·······································72
特別障害手当 ·······································115
特別養護老人ホーム ························45･74
都市計画の確認·······································88
図書館 ············································47･124
都税事務所 ··············································56
土地取引の届出·······································88
土のうの貸し出し ·····································39
土木事務所 ··············································44
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難病医療費の助成 ································104
難病患者福祉手当 ································115
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24時間安心ヘルプ（高齢者） ···············111
日常生活支援サービス（高齢者） ·········111
日常生活用具の給付（障害のある方） ··117
入院したときの食事代などの減額 ··········70
入学手続き ···········································100
乳幼児健診 ··············································94
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乳幼児と義務教育就学児の医療費助成  ··96
入浴介護 ··················································74
妊産婦健診 ··············································93
認可保育所 ·······································48･97
認証保育所 ·······································51･97
妊娠高血圧症候群などの医療費助成 ····94
妊娠の届出・ゆりかご面接 ·······················93
認知症高齢者家族やすらぎ支援 ·········112

ね
猫の引き取り ···········································92
ねずみ・昆虫などの駆除 ··························92
年金 ··························································70
年金事務所 ··············································57
年金手帳再発行·······································71

の
農業委員会委員····································138
納税証明 ··················································78
農福連携農園すぎのこ農園 ·········· 21・132

は
徘徊高齢者探索システム ·····················112
排水設備（下水道）工事 ···························83
バス ··························································57
歯の健康 ···············································102
母親学級・パパママ学級 ···················16･93
ハローワーク·········································121
犯罪被害にあわれた方の相談 ······62･105
避難場所 ···········································36･37

ひ
Ｂ型・Ｃ型肝炎の検査と相談··················104
非課税証明 ··············································78
ひととき保育 ······························17･52･98
ひとり親家庭高等職業訓練促進給付金
·······························································106
ひとり親家庭高等学校卒業程度認定試験
合格支援事業 ·······································106
ひとり親家庭自立支援教育訓練給付金
·······························································106
ひとり親家庭などの医療費助成 ···96･106
ひとり親家庭休養ホーム ······················107
ひとり親家庭等ホームヘルプサービス ··107
病院 ·······················································139
病児保育 ···········································52･98

ふ
ファミリー･サポート･センター ·····17･52･99
フードドライブ ·········································82
プール ·································48･129～131
福祉サービスの利用援助  ··········113・118
福祉事務所 ··············································44
福祉タクシー券の交付 ·························118
福祉用具 ··················································74
不妊相談・特定不妊治療費助成 ··············94
不燃化促進住宅·······································90
ふるさと納税············································15
ふれあい通信 ········································136
ふれあい入浴 ········································108
ふれあい保育 ···········································98

フレンドリーげんき ·······························122

ほ
保育園・保育所 ··································48･97
保育室・定期利用保育事業 ···············51･97
保育ママ ··················································97
防災（いざというときに） ··························34
放置自転車の撤去・返還・処分 ················87
法務局（登記所） ·······································56
訪問育児サポーター ·······························99
訪問介護（高齢者） ···································74
　　　　（障害のある方） ·····················115
訪問入浴サービス
　（障害のある方） ································118
訪問理美容サービス
　（高齢者） ············································111
　（障害のある方） ································118
法律相談 ··················································58
ホームヘルプサービス（高齢者） ·············74
　（ひとり親家庭） ·································106
　（障害のある方） ································115
保健指導票 ··············································94
保健所・保健センター ······························44
保健福祉サービス苦情調整委員制度 ··107
母子生活支援施設 ································107
母子及び父子福祉資金の貸付 ············106
補助犬の利用 ·······································117
補装具費の支給（障害のある方） ·········117
ほっと一息介護者ヘルプ······················112
ボランティアセンター ····················56･137

ま
まちの湯健康事業 ································108
まるごと保養地協定 ·····························133
マンション管理無料相談 ·························89

み
みどりの協定 ···········································85
みどりの里 ···············································90
みどりの相談所・みどりの保護 ················85
見守りサービス（高齢者） ······················113
民営化宿泊施設····································133
民営自転車・バイク駐車場の補助 ···········87
民生委員・児童委員 ······························105

も
ものわすれ相談 ····································104

や
野球場 ········································129～131

ゆ
UR 賃貸住宅（旧：公団住宅）····················90
融資制度（教育資金） ····························101
　　　　（事業資金） ····························123
　　　　（住宅資金） ·······························89
　　　　（生活資金） ····························105
ゆう杉並（児童青少年センター） ······53･99
郵便局 ······················································57
ゆうゆう館 ······································45･108

ゆうゆう高円寺南館就業相談 ··············121
ゆりかご面接 ···········································16

よ
養育医療の給付·······································94
養育費確保支援····································107
要介護認定の申請 ···································73
養護学校 ··················································56
幼稚園 ···············································53･97
要望 ·······················································136
予防接種（子どもの予防接種） ················95

（高齢者インフルエンザ予防接種）·······111

り
リサイクルひろば高井戸 ··················44･82
リサイクル品販売 ····································82
り災証明書 ···············································35
離乳食講習会 ··········································94
リフト付タクシー補助券
　（障害のある方） ································118
理美容サービス（高齢者） ·····················111
　　　　　　　（障害のある方） ··········118
療育給付 ··················································94
療養費の支給 ··········································70
緑化計画の提出・緑化助成 ······················85
臨時運行許可番号標（仮ナンバー） ········88

ろ
ろう学校 ···················································56
老人福祉施設 ···································45･46
老人ホーム・老人保健施設 ···············45･46
路外駐車場 ··············································87

わ
ワークサポート杉並 ······························121
和田障害者交流館 ································120
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